© New Forest National Park

Hampshire and Isle of Wight Wildlife Trust can deliver bespoke tailored training sessions either on school
grounds, at one of our reserves or local coastal areas. Our experienced Education Officers and Forest
School leaders are experts at making outdoor learning fun and memorable. Training sessions could be
aimed at teaching staff, afterschool or lunchtime supervisors, PTA members, volunteers or grounds staff
and can be tailored to meet the needs of the school and children.

Wild Beach taster training at the coast or Forest
School taster training on school grounds or at a
reserve.




Learn about the Forest School ethos
Coastal activities
Risk assessing your site and activities

Activities for developing maths and science
outdoors KS1-KS4




Playing in Nature


Outdoor games and activities to engage
children with the natural world.

Learning through outdoor play


Activities for developing literacy outdoors KS1KS4



Activity ideas linked to the National
Curriculum
How learning outside the classroom can
encourage physical, communication, social,
emotional and cognitive development.
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Keys and identification: delivering activities
to investigate Living Things
Maths in nature
Activity ideas using mathematic conceptssizes, measures, quantities, sequences,
symmetry etc.





How shelter building, fire lighting and using
tools at Forest School develop self confidence and self -esteem in children and
young people
Risk/ benefit analysis
Building confidence in taking children
outdoors
How outdoor child led learning can support
learning from the classroom

Protecting wildlife, inspiring people

1.

Our staff could work alongside your staff
and children and explore the wildlife or
lead activities on your grounds or local
green space.
From £100 for ½ day (2 hrs, 4 per head)
and £200 for a full day (4hrs, £7 per head)
(plus mileage)

2.

Setting advice and guidance on using
your grounds and developing learning
outside the classroom.
£50 per hour (plus mileage)

3.

INSET training and professional
development courses (CPD) at your
school.
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Full day £500: ½ day £300 (plus mileage)
Hampshire & Isle of Wight Wildlife Trust’s education service holds the
Quality Badge from the Council for Learning Outside the Classroom and
is a member of the Forest School Trainers’ Network. All our Education
team are DBS checked and have completed Outdoor First Aid training.

Our LTL Accredited Professional, Dawn O'Malley, can help you
enhance your school grounds for wildlife and outdoor learning, including
delivering consultations, grounds advice visits, play or outdoor learning
audits and staff training. For further information contact
Dawn.omalley@hiwwt.org.uk

Hampshire & Isle of Wight Wildlife Trust, Beechcroft House,
Vicarage Lane, Curdridge, Hants SO32 2DP. tel 01489 774400
email feedback@hiwwt.org.uk web www.hiwwt.org.uk
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Hampshire & Isle of Wight Wildlife Trust is a registered charity no.
201081 and a company limited by guarantee and registered in
England and Wales no. 676313.
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